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  In 2008, a financial turmoil originated from American subprime mortgages 
swept the world; global economy plummeted into deep recession. As a public 
company listed on the Hong Kong, Chinese People Holding Co. LTD on, in the crisis 
of same deeply shocks: stocks tumbled, operating performance than expected, the 
shortage of funds, the strategic management and deep-seated problems started 
exposure; That same year, SICHUAN WENCHUAN EARTHQUAKE on May 12th 
outbreak, Beichuan, Sichuan natural gas Co., LTD, destroy, other gas company 
worst-hit areas, the company faces the serious since the founding of the biggest 
survival crisis. Based on the solution of the current crisis of Chinese People Holding 
strategy as the main line, from the analysis of the present situation, the old people 
management mode of the enterprise, the development strategy of the since its 
establishment, success or failure, Through the PEST, 5 model, value chain, the SWOT 
analysis, this paper discusses natural gas pipeline, liquefied petroleum gas pipeline, 
pipe gas, bottled lottery etc. The main products of the company's business 
development environment, using theory of diversification, Boston matrix theory and 
strategy of such strategic analysis on Chinese People Holding Co. LTD business 
portfolio in the comprehensive analysis and anatomy, the company's overall 
development of new ideas: in the present situation, namely, the enterprise crisis 
fundamentally solved, it is necessary to implement the strategy of Chinese People 
Holding, transformation: the exit pipe liquefied petroleum gas, stable bottled liquefied 
petroleum gas (LPG), expansion natural gas pipeline and lottery business, accelerate 
the core competitive capacity of enterprises, to meet the new development strategy of 
enterprises to do next. With the new strategic development, on the basis of the 
analysis, the paper puts forward a new vision of Chinese People Holding Co. LTD 
enterprises, mission, the core values, development strategy and target and expansion 
strategy competitive strategy, and expounds the approach and measures to resolve the 
crisis of thought .When things move, reform should do! Only business strategy 
reflects actual situation will have strong vitality. Success comes from strategy. Is this 
really the case? 
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（0681.HK）。2004 年 10 月，公司在香港借壳上市。适应企业发展需要，2007
年 9 月 27 日中民燃气控股有限公司更名为中民控股有限公司，专司国内燃气输
配和彩票销售业务。 
通过投资，中民控股在全国 10 多个省、市、自治区拥有 40 多家子分公司，
企业员工 2000 多人，为中国大陆 20 余万用户提供了以天然气和石油液化气为气




















































需要；福建燃气行业价格倒挂，以 2008 年为例。管道液化气年均采购价 15.77
元/方，年均销售价 15.07 元/方,每销售一方气平均亏损 0.7 元，企业自我造血
功能不足；2008 年源于美国的国际金融危机严重冲击了国际金融市场，中民控
股在这场危机面前也没能独善其身，股价全线下跌， 低时股价甚至只有 0.078
港币。公司于 2006 年与美林签订协议，发行可转债 4000 万美元。协议规定，

























































营业务收入占中国燃气同期收入的 42.28%，2007-2008 财年随即缩减到 24.28%，
一年时间差距增加了 18 个百分点。 
 
表 1.1 中国燃气和中民控股 2004-2007 财年燃气销售收入对照表 
                                                   单位：港币万元 
  2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 
中国燃气 41,138.90  63,052.20  123,646.90  255,207.50    
中民控股 7,878.70  21,653.7 52,280.4 61,967.6   
  作者根据中国燃气和中民控股 2004-2007 财年财务报表-年报整理 
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